Traffic Update 12 August 2017
On Saturday, 12th August, the UCT Cycling Club will be hosting Stellenbosch University for the annual
intervarsity competition. As a result, of the competition there will be road closures in place on Upper
Campus on the morning of the 12th between 7am and 10am.
Read more to find which roads will be affected:
UCT Traffic officers and UCT Cycling club marshals will be present to assist traffic.
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University Avenue will be closed to all traffic. Any vehicles parked on the avenue before 7am who need
to leave during the closure will only be allowed to travel towards the North Stop exit road to be driving
in the direction of the race for less chance of accidents.
Access to Madiba Circle will only be allowed for vehicles travelling clockwise around the top of campus
from the South Side to North Side of campus. Any vehicles parked on the Madiba Circle between the
security booms will only be allowed to travel towards the North Side of campus. Vehicles wishing to get
from North Side to South Side must instead use Madiba Circle above the rugby fields (old Rugby Road).
Residence Road will remain completely open.
The following parking lots will be affected by the road closures but will be controlled by marshals for
safety and so as not to restrict access for those with disabled parking:
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Library Road
Engineering Mall
NEB Parking lot
South Lane
North Lane
Chemistry Road

Traffic officials will be in place to direct traffic on the morning but please be patient during the event.
Thank you for you cooperation and join in spectating and supporting the university.
In the event of any problems please contact.
Liam Swanson
Chairman UCT Cycling Club

chairman@uctcyclingclub.co.za
Cell: 074 278 9761

